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tume, and the resuits cf their work are
seen in their' pupils, who in their sebol-

ly attainments compare most favorably
wbtiepupils ef other sehools.

We recommend to Cathhell parents
throughout the whole -city of St. Paul
the CretinSchool for boys. lu chage o'
the Christian Brothers. The pupils off
the Brothers speak sufficiently for the
school; no other testimony la needed in
its favor. The Christian education of
our boys is a matter in which the
Church is vitally interested. Parents
should not neglect it, when such a great
opportunity offsecuring I isla offrd in

the Cretin sehoci.
We had, until very recently, hoped

that this present year would witness the
opemni of a similar school in Minne-

'rplis"%"tneChristian Brother.. The
mater, however,istcnly delayed, and
'we have the positive promise of the
Rev. Superior of the Christian Brothers
that we shall have a school for boys
opened under their charge in Minneapo-

li Sntembr 197lio y eptmer ,ou.
THE GREATEST BLESSING OBTAINABLE.
Of the inestimable blessing of a Cath-

olic education for their ebildren, we
nmeed say but littie Le Catholie parents.
The experienc eof long year iras taughtt
me that nothing takes the place of the
Catholie school in the education of
youth. Pupils of Catholie schools learn
thoroughly their religion, and are made
to practice it in daily life. I the taith
of your children is to be with themsu.
strong and living laith when they havx
grown to manhood and womanhood, i
must become to them now, as iL were. ni
second nature. Thiis. what is done b>'
a Ctholie scitoot. Fait le there
grounded into children, so that it never
leaves them afterwarls. Cathoeli
parents.sbould rejoice when the oppor.
tunity is offerel them to send their
children to.a Catholicschool. A Catho
lie education is the greatest blessing
they can confer upon their little onees.
Ve appeal most earnestly to the faith o
Catholie parents in St. Paul and Minne-
spolis, to their love for the souls of their
children, to send those children, as far
as it ie at ail practicable, to Catholic
schools.

Praying, God to bless you, brethren, I
arn very iucerely,

tJOHN IRELAND,
Archbihop of St. Paul.

THIN BREAD AND BUTTER.

Many physicians, according to a lec-
turer on dietetics, are ordering thin
bread and butter for delicate patients,
especially those suffering from dyspep.
cia, consumption and an:emia, or any
who need to take on iesh. This thin
bread and butter insensibly inducea per-
sons to eat more butter than they have
any idea of.

It is extraordinary, says the lecturer.
how short a way a pat of fresh butter
wili go if spread on a number of thin
elicts of bread. This is one advantage,
and a great one,are tire feeding of in-
vahids, forLire>' are thereby provided
with an excellent form cf the fat whicb
is so essential for their nutrition in a
way that lures them to take iL without
rebellion.

But the thin bread and butter has an.
other advantage equally as great-it is
very digestible and ensily asiulated.
Fresh butter made from cream il very
much more digestible when spread upjn
thin slices off bread than tho saute
amoeunt of crean eaten as creami, per se,
weuld be.

BRIMSTONE CURES DIPHTHERIA.

A few years ago, when diphtheria was
ragingil England a gentleman accen-
panied the cetebrated Dr. Fielda nhie
rounds to witness theso-called "wonder.
fui cures"i lich he perfor-ned, while
the patients of others were dropping on
ail sides. All he took with him was
powder of sulphur and quill, and with
these he cured every patient without ex-
ception-that is, he put a teaspoonful off
flour of brimtone into a wineglass off
water, and stirred it with his finger in-
stead of a spoon, as sulphur does not
readily amalsgamate -with water, and, on
the sulphur becoming well mixed, he
gave itas a gargie, sud in ten minutes
the patient was out of danger, as brim
atone killa every species of fungus in
man, beast, and plant in a few minutes.
Instead of spittiug out the gargle he re
commended the swallowing of iL, aiid, in
extreme cases, in which he had been
called just in the uick of time, when the
fungus was nearly closing to allow
the garging, he blew the sulphur
through a quill into the thr at, and after
the fungus had shrunk to allow of it,
then the gargling. He never lost a
patient from diphtheria. Or, if the pa-
tient cannot gargle, take a live coal, put
it on a shovel, and sprinkle a spoonful
or two of the brinmetone at a time upon
It, let the sufferer inhale it, holding the
head over it, and the fungus will die.-
London Lancet.

Retail Market Prices.
At Bonsecours Market yesterday the

gathering of buyers has only fair,and
business on the whole was slow. Tie
weather was ail that could be desired,
but still this did not seerm to be any in-
ducement to buyers, as probably they
badamplesupplieson hand. There was
a fair attendance of Jarmers, andthe sup-
ply of grain, which consisted principally
of oats and buckwheat, was sucfiient to
fill requirements. In oats the feeling was

0e te 60n wnile uckweat sold a
75e per bag. 'Vegetables cf all kinds
were abundant, but tite demand seemed
to ho off a limited character, and gardeu-
ors, in consequenceomswere oplithg

standing lie Ion' pricos Lire>' were oblig.
ed te accept fer tiroir prednet. Caun..-
fiowers o! choice quality wero offered
freely ta 75e te $1 per dozen without
meeting w'ith buyers. -Petatees sold atI
70e te 75e per bar r"], sud at |
35e te 40e per bag. Ail seasonablis
fr-uit was offered lu large quantities, and
priecs cntinue te ruln ver>' low. Grapes
sold a12eto Sa per lb. as te quality~ Ar
pe*sere a glut, sud some sales cf 25
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SCAPiTALv. SU.AMRýOCK
SATURDAY SEPT. 13e' 1898.

Bail Faced at 3 o'clock.

RESERYRD SEATS, 50e. QRAU
- Play Rain or Shine.

MD STAND,500. ADMISSION, 25C.
Reserved Seats for sale at the office of the Sec.-Trea?., i8o St. James Street. Grand Stand and Admission

Tickets for sale ait Pearson & Co., Chaboillez Square ; Tansey's, Notre Dame Street, near McGill Street ; Lyon's
Drug Store, corner Craig and Bleury Streets ; McXillan's Drug Stor ., Phillip's Square ; Lewis' Drig Store, corner

University and St. Catherine Streets ; Phelan's Book Store, St. Catherine Street ; Tucker's Cigar Parlor, McCord
Street ; J. J. ZicConniff, Windsor Hotel ; :St. Lawrence Hall Cigar Stand. Members may secure a limited number

of Reserved Coupons at the office of the Sec.-Treas , on presentation of annual pass and payment of éxtra charge.

and 30 barrel lots of choice stock were
made at $1 per barrel by gardeners, and
common truit was alinet unsaleable.
Melons of inferior quality were offered
freel aI$1 te 2.50 perderen, and ehoice
aoid ut $4. The foaturo in dam>' proditce
was the scarcit.y of strictly new laid
eggs. for wrich t he demand n'as good, at
22c to 25c per duzen. There was a good
suppJy of poultry and gane, and prices
ehowed very little change.

The Froduce Markets.
lu cresuier>' butter lsnyers aud sellers

contitule apt as to aine. rTe former
elfer 17e to 17je, while the latter will
not self a t-he price and denand iS aa
a rle. Business drag in consequence.
and what is passing is contined to a
smuiall shipping trade on domestic ac.
count at 18e and upwaîd, according to
'h. quality of the lot tinder considera-i
tion.

.e tone of the egg market w-as steadyi
and values show no material change.
The demand was fair for small lots at
lle to le2e for choice candled and at 84c

to 9, for culls rer dozen.
The market for beans was quiet at 70e
75p in car lots and at 60 to 00e in job-

bing way. .
n 'aaî uusness 'as doue un potatoes

in a small way, and prices rule about
steady at 70e to75e per barrel, 35 eto 40e
per bag, and in car lots at 30e per bag.

INGERSOLL, Ont., Septemqer 15.-Offer-
ings to-day 1,206 boxes, remnant August
make. No sales; 9 3-16 highest bid.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 15.-At our
Bo4rd today tventy-two factories offered
1,005 white, and 84 colored cheese. R. J.
traham bid 9e for selections; A. A. Ayer
& Ca. bid t 1-1'c for Grove ; R J.
Graham 9je for Grove; Ayer & Co. 91c
for Grove. So sales.

IMA ',' Ont., September 15.-Twenty
factories boarded 6,700 boxes cheese ; 25
sold lcCargar at f'c, and 100 at 9,c ;
IG5 to Watkins at 913-16e ; 100 to
Hodgson a tI îe ;balance unsold. lite
above offeninge include balance off titis
eeason's make ; 92e for August and
Septemiber, and 91,c for October refused.
Board adjourned or one week.

TiltProision Mautet.,
The local provision market for pork

anJ lard continues ver> quiet and rices
h ttc ou easy teadene>'. The demand
for emoked nieate continues fair.

Canadiaishort eut clear, per bbl.$10.00
to $1050 Canadian short eut mess, ler
bbl, $10.50 te $1 1.'25; liants, cil>', ured,
per 1b., Nc to 1ic ; Lard, Canadian, in
pails, per~lb.,7 0 to 71c; Bacon, pet lb..
ý e to>c; Lard, con. refined. per lb.,5c
tce54c.

The Chicago provision market for pork
was easi( r and prices dechined24ce to 7%c,
closing $5.674 Septenîber, $.75 October,
$6.70 January. Lard was steady, closing
$3.30 September, $3.32½ October, $3.45
December, $3.674 January. Short ribs
closed 3.10 September, 83.124 October,
$3 35 January.

There was no change in the Liverpool
provision market. Pork closed 45s, lard
18s 6d, bacon 21s Gd to 25s, and tailow
17s 9d.,

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi-
cago for to-morrow are 29,000.

Cash quotations on provisions closed
at Chicago to-day :-Mess pork, $5 70 to
$5.75 ; lard, $3.07 to î3.10 ; short riba,
aides, $3 10 to $3.O; dry salted shoulders,
8$3.75 to $4; short ebear aides, $3.50 to
$3.62.

PERISHABLE PRODUCE.

IN AUSTEAI.IA BUTER IS NowI PACKED IN

PLASTEROF PARIS.

There seems to be no linit to the !l-
genuity upon th devising off means for
accomplishing the transport of the per-
ishable produce of distant climes to the
English market. A new method, de-
scribed in the Australasion,is that of
packing butter in a box made of six
sheets of erditiary glass, all the edges
being covered over with gumimed paper.

The glass box is enveloped in a layer
of plaster of paria, a quarter of an inch
thick, and this is covered with specially
prepared paper. The plaster being a bad
conuinctor oi heat, the temiperature in-
side the hermetically sealed receptacle
remains conttant, being unaffected by
external changes. The cost of packing
lestebut ene penny per pound.

Butter packed in the way described at
Melbourne bas been sent across the sea
te Seutit Afric sud whten te case n'as
opeued at Kimrberly', 700- miles freux
Cave Town, the butter n'as found toebeo

Victoria. Case are non niad e teld a
muchi as two hundredweiht off butter,and
40 handa, mestily boys and girls, are occu-
pied lu making Lire glass rocepîacles sud
covering them with plaster. The top, or
lid, however. is put on b>' a simple me-
chtanical arran.gemrent, sud is removed
b>' tire purchtaser equsally easy. A sat-
lng cf 25 ,per coul. un freigl.t sud pack-
iug is claxmed in comparîsen .wIih lire
cot off frcozen butter carri ed lu tire usual
way.--Scientifie Amnerican.
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T!hs ANNIBX
The ideal suburb nearest to the centre of the city.

More than 150 houses erected in 18 months.

Low irblees. ow taxes. City .li.
p>ro'emnIts.raptl tra.nt,cier.-
Pro ,ýt Snellu t-4. se ti ,sisEtriefrMasrtiil. 1 Im11m1Pe4abii
eo)ttawen. nids ,treet4, Imetitm-

Piew.amust .eliigl>ort wrel ti...l

W. tiilitt m ie dotan ois.
W9j Easy ' ermns nr paymtent..

whaumt amore e>< yom wrahi?

Everyone Can Own a Home
or a well situated building lot whieh will soon double in vale.
Why keep your money in the savings bank at 3 per cent, when
you can earn such large profits by purchasing one of these lots ?
There is no safer or more profitable investment than real estate
clcse toa large city. Do not go too far awav ! This property
can be reached in 12 minutes b'y Amherst Street car up Park
Avenue, Outremont, St. Lawrence or Back River cars.

Do not zwait until you have to pay a luçh price, but

buy new, when yoru cati secure a lotfor

$275 In Durocher. Hutchison, Mance, Waveriy, St. Urbain or Clark street'.
T o Only 825 down amnd balance 83 to e7 per nionth.

$500 5 per cent. discount for larger cash paymentz.

sawers. Watermualna, Electrie Light andi Sfdewilki are in Streets
facadaiuzed, Churches, School4 anid st41rem on every side..

See our Modern Houses and Cottages,
Stone or Pressed brick. self contained. containing wide entrance hall,
;'arhour. dining r,on, kirchen 01n first flor. an.l 4 t, i7 bedroorne, bath-
roum, etc.. fibsed in hatrdwçond. Payn wor 1> onore in casýh, balance
saine as cent. Aselnt on the property . very uan.

N/OH T OFF/CE: 591 St. Lawrence Sheet, cor. Pine Avenue.

'[ME \1ONTREU\LINVESTWENT rANBD FRELED GO.,
Roou 3. - - - IÓ2 St. James Street.

OPEN ALM> EVERY FIIlDAY EVENING.

~TU1E NATiON AL BES TT1\ G AGÂÛEYM
%S ST. JDENIS STREET, M1ONTREAL.

: ::COURSES OF

* CUTTING -noSIBWING,
Un der the direction of 31RS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superlor and Proessional Schois of ABEL
GOUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading louse oi the

-whole World for Fashions and Dre sa Cutting.

'....-..... ...........--....-........

OUR COURSES COMPRISE
_... ... .... ..... . .- - - - --. .. ... ... .

M Pattern Drawing, Cuttirg, Joining, Rectifying, Moufding.

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These courTes, as may be surmised, are not on]ir for Searnstres.es, but for
ladies and young girls, ta whorn we most specially recomrend them.

In order to proceed safely and give the kind of teachingsuitable to ench
one, our courses are divided into two series, as follow:

Ist Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamistrespes.

Let us add that irben the course is finished ie do ail in our power to place
our tupils ina special establishment where they can commard a good salary.

The naies are registered at 3rs. E. . Ethier's mode'-pattern parlors.

Cconcess ons are mode for persons of the sane family: the conditions areW- discussed and settled when the naine is registered and according ta cases.

le

HIOW PEOPLE REST.

SOME RACES SIT AND LIE DOWN, wHILE
OTHERS cRoUCH AND KNEEL.

There is wide difflernce in the modes
followed' by the various racEs of the
world in taking their rest. It seeums to
the American that by tar the mosetisatis-
factory wa'y to do it is either to4 sit or
lie down, .but there are millions of
human hiugs that rest quite as well in
quite a different way.

Tie met barbaerous races crouci aud
kueesl vbon restiug sud de il se eemforL-
ably tht they sleep in those postures as
easily as an American does l bed. The
lower classes among the Hindoos and
some of the South American races sleep
thus:.the men usually crouching and the
women kneeling...

In the next bigher grades of civiliza-
tion those. positi s give w'yato sitting,
with crossed WJM This is the sitting
post re of the Mussulman and the Paci-
lic isiand race as; 'well known. In

some Persian houses. however. it ls not
unusuial to see tthe inhabitants and guest s
ranged about a rooni kneeling against
'the Wall.

. Another step upward on the ladder off
civilization brings us to chaire of vari-
ous forma. A primitive chair conisting
of a. snimple woo.den support a fewin ches
high is found ln some parts of Africa.Thon coee te saie support wiit a
round crosspiece, which 1r se w'thu
Guinea, and then a fine crosspiece, with
two legs, whici8 usod inthe upper
Nile country. Fialiycomes the tfree
ansd four laged stools and chairs, sonie-
tuaesln simple ferm sud sonotimes
haudsomely carved, wifch are found
arong the civilized races all over the

in Egypt tire fellahs retain the four
postures of their ancestors, the kneeling,
the sitting, the cross leggsd and the smit-
ting upon the ground with legs joinet.
All 'four date from the eightecnth
dynasty.--Exchrange.

sold at $1.50 to $3.50 each as t quality.
In calvEss afairly active trade was done,
ani all the offeringe were clnaned up at
prices ranging from $2 te $8 each as te
siza and quality. Lean hogs sold at $2
te $7 veei as te sire.

At the Point St. Charles cattle market
trade ln caILle n'as excoodingi>' dul.
There wereaonT wsix oeds off tchers'
stock, but as local dealers had ample
supplies on hand net a single sale was
ma e. The market for live hogs was
weaker and prices show a dechne-of 10a
te 15c per 100 lbs. since 'this day week.
The offerings were small, there belng
ouly 200,on the market, butas trei de-,
mand wà slow holders were obliged te

'accept the above reduction, and sales
were' made at Sc te 4c per lb. hve
'weight. .

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

1
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ueip's lsater Cure Institution. 8
Milwaukee, Wia.,Juiy.'94.

I deen It my duty to state the ollowing: i had
esufrervery mue from Vomitingsmerai months.

Ail Pbyictoans caIe Lt a nervana affecton. but
their iretmeni avenerelief. In BanFrancieo
Pastor Koenig'& Nerve Toni was recommended
to me. Ai.er i took this but a tew dayg. the
syittoeio atïytrouble dyaappeated. Oly'one
battis c autede.me en.i'rely.B'

80 Years Readache.
llwaakee, %Vie.,May,'. l4.

Vurlng &afire, about 80 years ago, I feU nto a
celtar, tfulletf'inter. As iasilutht 'Inter, w>
clothm.gfroze on my bady att-etI gat eut. Bine
then n eufer randt eeru heauache sud 'ai
treaied bî' more thon 15 doctora for it; bat ai
these dld rit la'] onie as, mach as one battis cl
Fastor Koen tg' @erve Toue.

Baock on enousDis.E se? nd aample batetoa aY ad
drees.PoorrPatientaalsaoetthemed.
àlne (tee.

Roenisre eForta ae ld uce 1B6. Odad it o
aier isirectIon ls the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chlago. lit.
49 S. Franklin Street

goldbyDWDWltStSt orflotfe CArI5

ForsaleinMontreal bv LÂVroLETTE & NELSOP
1605 Notte Damestreetand br B. E.McGALE.21
goTcrsDame aSie.

The Liye Stock Markets.
LivERPooL, September 14.-The tone

of the calle market was weaker for
Canadian stock, and priecs for cattle de-
clined Ac to je, while American stock
ruled about steady at lie to 1icj for
choice steers. Choice Canadian sold at
10c. A decided break took place in
prices for sheep, the best being quotedat
Sie, and tiamoat tînmaleabie e%ïet at titis
ligure. At London Canadian cattile sohW
at 10c, and sieep were strong at 10c.

A private cable received trom Liver-
pool quoted choice States cattle at 104e,
ehoice Ctanadians at 9e te 10c. and sheep
8e. with prospects bad.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, of London,
Eng . live stock agents. write Win. Cun-
ningbam, live stock agent of the Board
Trade, as follows :-The supplies of cattie
were beavier at Deptford to day, 2,862
being offered for sale, and 500 kept back
for Thursday's market. The demand in
the dead meat markets lias fallen off,
which created aslower trade at Deptiord
at lowtr prices, especially for the mid-
lina article. For sale were 1.113 States
caftle, 1,592 from Canada, and 157 from
South America, realizing 44d to 5d for
good States cattle, 5d to t5i or Canadian,
and 41d to 5d for South Anmerican. 2 337
sheep were offered for sale, of which 880
were from South Anerica, and 1,457
fron Canada, for which the demand was
fair at 5Nd for Canadian sheiep, and Sid
for Soutb Anerican.

MONTREAL, September 14.-Since our
last report of the export ive stock trade
a turn for the worse has taken place in
tire Englishnmarkets ad aicable ad-
vices received to-day w' re nuet of the
sanie toue, being venk And Iewer for
Cnadian stock, which la due te cre
xtnt e thecact that a lot of int eior

native cattle aud younr sheep are now
bei.g put on the market, sud tilil
hnving n depressing effeet upen values.
Tire big decline ci >hee oet24e per il).
since this day week iàali' st ruinous te
shippers, recent sales reported showing
heavy losses. In regard to the sflippitn
of Canadian cattle by way o Boston, the
finrst shipment o 326 head was made on
Saturday last very successfuilly, and
Mesr. Gonu &-Ironsîde will nîke the
uext chipiiient off 650 hiead b>'tise Cuird
steamer "n Saturday. The Boston and
Maine Railroad has completed the yard,
w1iieirbas accommodatin'or 70head
ef cattle. Tite feattîre in the loctal market,
of late bas been the buying of Cainadiaîn
sheep by Anierican shippers, and over
500 head wrre taken hast Thursday aI te
aLbîîttoireIcattle trade was duli to-day.
and the market, was without any new
feature of note. Really choice steers,
weighing from 1,300 to 1,400 lbs., would
fetch 4 c pet lb. fur shipment, but such
stock as thi is carce. The ocean freight
market is quiet, and rates are firmly
held.

At the East End Abattoir market the
offeringe of live stock were 500 cattle,
500 sheep, 50 lambits. and 150 calves,
snd 18 b anb oge.The attendance ef
local huyers was snall owing to he fact
that the bulk of them laid in ample suj-
plies last week to fill their wants for a
week or two, conesequently the demaûd
n'as slow sd trade on Lhe wele w'as
quiet. Tite supp>y n'as far n uexcess off
tire requirements, sud a number weore
left over. There n'as ne material change
lu Lhe situation off te market, prices
being about steady. The quality et te
cattle elferosd n'as eonly fair and ne suit-
able stock n'as obtainable for shuipping
purpcss , in consequen;ce trade lu Ibis
line was at .staudstill. A. few' good
butchers' ca ille sold tat 3c te 34e, the
bulk off tire sales being at thre insideo
prie". In eue or twe instances .ic n'as
realized for s single choice steer. Fair
cattle brougbt 24e te Sa, and commnu toe
inferior lie te 2.ic per lb, live weoightt.
Thnere were 1,000 sheep sud lamba effer-
ed, ef whicht 600 n'ere left ovter frein hast
Thursday', sud as lire denmand fer theseo
w'as again off a limited eharacter te day
a number wiil bo left over unseld. Re-
cent sales reported f rom Livtrpeel, Len.
don sud Glasgon' bave been unprotit-
able te shippers, cousequenly the de-
umand for shtipment bas [allen off cou-
siderably'. and oun>'y a[few resl>y choice
peus were laiken at 3c per lb, while but-
chers paid 2e Le 21c per lb. for te coms-
mou kinda Lambe for local consumption

MONTREAL.

Mail Orders prompîly and care.
fully at tended to.

JACKET NEWS..
W1e show in our MantleShrw Ioouts

several cases o n wParisian Jackets
and Capes.

These high-elassuand choice goods aresuiporior lu style sud' finish te an',tb)ing,.
sbown eu lianycil>, and are excelent
value. Lqdies should visit our Mante
Show Rooms to ee this exhibition.

CAPE NEWS.
We shall exhibit in our Mantle SIow

Rooms the contents of ive Cases of high.
clas Novelties in Ladies' Capes.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' New Cloves,.
Several Choice Novelties' in LadIes

Kid Glovr-s now in stock.
Ladies' Tan Kid Shopping Monsque

taire Ooves, 4 button length, elastie
wrisis, 85e pair.

Ladies' Novelty Bracelet Gloves in
Tans, with Colnred Kid Bracelets and a
pearl buttons, 95e pair.

Ladies' Noeot>' Nid (dores liti ,
with self-poins ; Black "o it iîo
Points and Wbite with Black Points,
and six Pearl buttons, 81.15 pair.

Ladies' Heavy Kid Walking 'lo-es
fine sewn, Heavy Black and Tan Points
with two large studs, $1.25 pair.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd

Boys' Fail Clothing.
Ve have in this department a fmely

assorted stock of Suits lu all desirable
fabrice, of stylish cut and well made.

Boys' Fancy Tweed Sailor Suits, weil
made and finished. 97c Pach.

Boys' Navy S'rge sîi"01 Suit2, wel
cut, made and liried, $160 each.

Boys' Ail Wool Halifax Tweed Suits5
neatly plested and nicely lined.

Boys' Extra Quality Faney Tweed
Suite i useful color., well made andi
lined, $1.35.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

Boys' Reefer Coats.
A very large stock to select froi, ail

te best unes in Boys' and Youthls'
Roofers for Faîl wear.

Boys' Navy Serge Reefer Coats in ail
Fall weights, well made, 81.40 to 85.25
cach.

Boy's Navy Nap Cloth Reefer Coat.s in
Fall weights, tlhnrnoghly well lined and
mide, $2 25 to 87.50.

Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats. 1ined
Silk Serge and Tweed, Velvet Collars,
85.50 to 800 each.

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
Boys' Strong Elastie Brace, Bicycle

Braces with rovable cord ns, and
Eastic Braces witi Tape ends, all l0c
lpair.

Men's Fancy Elastie Braces, 13e pair.
Men's Strong Elastie Braces, Leather

Ends, 23c pair.
Men's Adjustable Leather Bicycle-

Belts, all sizes, 36c each.
Men's Fancy Silk Neckties, in all new

shapes and colora.
Men's 4-pIy Linen Collars in good

shapes, all sizes, $1.00 dozen.
Men'e 4-ply Linen Cuffs, in confort-

able shapes, $1.65 dozen.
Men's White, Hemstitched Lawn

Handkerchiefs, 6e each.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

MEN'S HOSIERY.
Ail the most desirable weights and

qualities inI Men's Fall Hoeiery.
Men's Wool Half Hose, from 10e pair.
Men'e Wool Half Hose, well finished,

good colors, 17 pa.ir.
Men's All-Wool Half Hose, well ehaped

sAd finished, ueful cilrs, 22c pair.
Men's Darkt Colored, Ali-Wool Hall

Rose, extra value, 23e pair-
Men's W'ich .Ribbed AII.Woo] Golf

Rose, Striped Tope, in good colora, 418e
pair.

Draeus, ibbd alol 2Uceader \est su

Men's All-Wool oLoth Knit Shirt
sud Dran'ers, 70e each.

TEE S. CABSLECY CO., Ltd.
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